Background:
i. 27% resolved ii.
56% improved but not resolved iii.
14% stable iv.
3% progressing v.
To date, only 10% surgery, and delayed surgery by avg 2.7 yrs 28% of curves 50 degrees or more at the start.
Who and When?
1. Ideally, delay surgery until age 6 or 7.
2. Casting works best in younger patients with idiopathic smaller curves 3. But, can still help in: a. Older patients b. Larger curves c. Syndromic curves. 4. Be wary of neuromuscular and congenital curves. Barriers to Successful Cast Treatment:
1. Children tolerate casting very well, but it can sometimes be difficult to convince the parents beforehand. 2. Although casting is not difficult, it does require some training and proper equipment. 3. Disappointment if the curve is not cured but only stabilized or decreased. Need early education and setting proper expectations on the real issues in early onset scoliosis. 4. Casting requires anesthesia every few months. 5. "Can't you use a brace and get the same results?" -theoretically correct, but current braces must be flexible enough for donning and doffing so they cannot apply the same continual corrective forces and must be perfectly applied every time. 6. "Can't you just do the surgery and be done with it?" -it takes a lot of talking to inform many parents that you are not "done with it" when you get growing rods.
Office Staff and Logistics: 1. Patient Compliancea. Casting can assure compliance for a while, but you can't force the family to replace it. b. Local versus jet set parents -the latter are often very vested in the treatment and will fly to the ends of the world to make it happen while the former may be nonchalant or even extremely disinterested. 2. Cast Removal -we usually see the child the day before, remove the cast and allow the skin a break before recasting the next day. Sometimes, a week for a beech vacation without the brace can help the families deal with the cast. 3. Radiographs -radiation is a concern. There are a couple of routes:
a. EOS -we have had success in some 3 year olds but poor success in 2 and under.
